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www.xerox.com/offi ce/support-10C7PQRS4GHI2ABC3DEF5JKL6MNO8TUV9WXYZ#-10C7PQRS4GHI2ABC3DEF5JKL6MNO8TUV9WXYZ#726345116374522345Control PanelAvailable services can vary on your printer setup For details about services and settings, see User guide. MenusJob
controlsAlphanumeric keypadTouch screenServices Home displays key services, such as copying, scanning, and faxing. The service returns to the active service from the Business Status or Machine State or pre-booked service screen. Sign in/Sign out access features that are password protected. Help
(?) displays additional information about the current choice or service. The language changes touch screen and keyboard language settings. Power Saver enters or exits energy-saving mode. Clear AllStopInterrupt PrintStartJob Status shows the work that is active, organized, and completed. Display
settings and information status. Text and number keys are used to enter the number of copies, fax numbers, and other digital information. C (explicitly) deletes the last digit or digit values entered.© 2012 Xerox Corporation. All rights are preserved. XEROX® xerox and design® Xerox Group's brand name
in the United States and/or other countries. Delete All previous settings and changed to the current service. Press twice to reset all defaults and delete existing scans. Start the selected job. Temporarily stop the current job. Follow the on-screen notifications to cancel or resume your work. The print break
pauses the job that is currently printing to run a more urgent job. Xerox® WorkCentre® 7800 series Ad ▼  Scroll to page 2 of 15 Ad Thank you for your participation! * Your assessment is very important to improve the work artificial intelligence, which makes up the content of this project This website or
third-party tools use cookies, necessary for its operation and necessary to achieve the purposes illustrated in the cookie policy. If you would like to know more about or withdraw your consent for all or some cookies, please refer to the cookie policy. By closing this banner, scrolling this page, clicking the
link or continuing to browse in another way, you consent to the use of cookies. Driver support &amp; download contact documentation video Driver Support &amp; Download Documents Please select Digital Pre-End from the list and click Apply User Document Filter User Documents Reveal third-party
software Customer Tips Video Contact Video
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